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TOWN AND COUNTRY.
GEO. W. BARRERE,--Ci- ty Editor.

Saturday is Stock Sale day.

Tom Callahan come home Monday.

Charles Oonk, of Xenia, wan in town the

latter part of last week.

Dr. It. 0. Fores, of Bedford, Ind., is

yisiting (it Rov. B. Glascock's.

Mr. 01ms. Erdmatn, of Chillicothc, upent

dovoral days last week In town.

Miss Maggie Detwiler, who has been Tery

nick for gomctimo in covaloacing.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Shofstall are visiting

relatives at Decatur, Brown comity.

dpt. J. M. llinstand expect to get into

hi now room about ihe first of March.

Mrs. Pet Hicks Johnson, of Indianapolis,

Iud., is visiting relatives in this county.

Mr. Nate Frye, an employe in Mr. 0. 8.

Bell's foundry, had his auger badly mashed

last Thursday.

David M. Harris succeeded in giving his

bond of $10,000 last Saturday, and was re-

leased from jail.

Frank ltoed, son of Sirs, ltoed. the Milliner,

died at his mother's residence Sunday last after
a lingering illness.

Rev. John B. Johnson, of Walnut Hills,

was in the city last Friday shaking hands

with old friends.

Mr. David McConuaughey, of New Mar-

ket, died Sunday morning, Fed. 2ith, in

his 79th year. Ho was buried Monday.

Mr. T. J. VanWiukle, of New Market,

who has been at Indianapolis, Iud., for

ovoral months, returned home last week.

Miss Giissie Browning, of Raiusboro,

died last Sunday, at the aye of 1G. She

was buried Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Dr. Clarke and two of her daugh-

ters, of Circlcville, are visiting her parents,

Mr. aud Mrs. Bouj. Barrere, of Went Wal-

nut Btroet.

Mr. M. P. Leaverton, of the law firm of

Matthews' fc Leaverton, started for the South

the foro part of this week, for the benefit

of his health.

Court adjourned last Saturday. The

News next week will contain all the remain-

ing eutries, not yet put on the jouruul as

We go to press.

The Woman's Foruigu Missionary Society

of the Prcadyteriaji Church will hold a

meeting next Thursday afternoon at Mrs.

Charles Wilson's.

Mr. John 0. Shepherd, of Saliua, Kans.,

returned homo this week, after a two

month's visit with his futher, Mr. Hugh P.
Shepherd, of near here.

The Infirmary Directors at their last
meeting appointed J. N. Hogsett, Snperin

tendont. Ho filled the same position before

the present incumbent and gave very geno-

ral satisfaction.

Mr. John Bean, one of Hillsboru's most en

terprising young men, accompanied by his

family, leaves for Gibbon, Neb., this morniDg.

with a view of settling in that locality.

Mr. Seymour Hicks, of London, Ohio,

made a brief visit to the Hill City last week,

and took a hasty ulimose of the G. A. R.

Fair, chaperoned by a young lady friend.

Mrs. Wm. C. Newell, of Marshall town

hip, has been quite sick from an attack of

erysipelas and neuralgia, but her many

friends will bo glad to learu that she ig con

valescent.

Mr. Oscar Lemon, of the Arm of Hanlon

Lemon, had one. of his leg severely bruised

yeatorday morning while removing a block of

marble. Fortunately his injuries are not sc
rious, and will confine him to tho houso only

few days.

Mrs. General McDowell was stricken with in.

ternal paralysis lant Thurday morniug, but we

are glad to learn that she was considerably

ter yesterday, and that there are hopes of her
recovery, notwithstanding her advanced age,

nearly 80 years.

Dr. Keteham's senium at the M.

Church last Sunday morning on the text

from Geu. 1 chapter, 1 verse : "In the be-

ginning God created the heaven and the

earth," verified the beautiful thought of the

poet that "Sublimity always is simple,
Whether in sermon or song."

Drs. W. H. Haigh, R. T. Trimble, G,

Conard, aud Messrs. Frank Couard, W.

Livesy, Ed. Khockley, John Powell, of New

Yieuna, P. Betterton, und D. S. Hayes,

Farmer' Station, aud George Hough,
Blanchester, wore in attendance last Thurs-

day evening at Highland Commaudery,

T.

Profs. J. H. Lowe aud H. T. Logan,

principals of the llartwell and Norwood

publio schools, spent Friday and Saturday

iu this city, renewing pleasant associations

with the Teachers here that they met at

State Associations held at Chautauqua
summer. They were specially entertained
while here bv Misses Maggie McKeehau

aud Gertrude Join s.

Mr. I. A. Fnibel ga '6 a farewell supper
Bowers' Restaurant on Monday night in
of his late otticient and popular
clerk, Mr. John W. Anderson, who leaves

with his family, for Gibbon. Neb.,

they will make their future home. Mr.

Mrs. FeiDel and a number of invited
were present, and the affair was a very

oue. The bent wishes of his numerous
friends accompany Mr. Anderson to his
hume iu the West.

Mr. D. Q. Davis and wife, of near
Vienna, iu company with Miss Alma

were visiting Mr. A D. and Biuce
Saturday aud Sunday, preparatory

taking their diptrGirH to the Far West,

join their parents, Mr. T. E. Davis
wife, who had preceded them, and

and located on a four huudiVil

C. L. S. C.

The Chautauqua Circle will meet at Mr.
otton Mather's Thursday night.

Death of Mrs. Hannah W. Thornburg.
Mrs. Hannah W. Thornbnrg, widow of the

late John Thornbnrg and mother of our towns-

men, C. A. and A. W. Thornlmrg, died at her
residence about one mile west of town last
Wednesday morning, at the advanced age of
over f2 years. 8he was a native of Philadel-
phia, Ta., and came to this county over 40

years ago, during moat of which lime she re-

sided on the farm whero she died. She was an
active and consistent member of Tike Chapel
M. K. Church, and was greatly esteemed and
respected by a large circle of friends and ac-

quaintances. Funeral services took place at
the M. E. Church Friday afternoon. Rev, Dr.
Kctcham, omciatiug.

Card of Thanks.
Mb. EniTon l'lease permit me through

the columns of your excellent paper to ex-

tend to the pupils, patrona and friends of
the Mt. Ziou school, most sincere thanks
for the kindness and hospitality shown me
while among them, and to all of whom I
feel greatly indebted for their many ex-

pressions of respect and friendship. And
though our number was excelled in many
districts, yet for prompt attendance, good
behavior and faithful workers the school is
unexcelled, Bud I heartily recommend it to
any teacher who has the cause of his n

at heart. We also wish to extend
our thanks to the Committee on Decoration
and the young gentlemen who furnished
musio at the close of school. With thanks
to you, Mr. Editor, and best wishes for my
young friends, I remain

Very Respectfully,
JAMES H. WILLIAMS.

Feb. 25, 1884. Teacher.

Important Litigation.
In the Whitley vs. Long et al. case iu

Common Pleas Court, of which mention
has been made and which was argued upon
demurrer by counsel a Bhort time Biuce,
leave was given on last Saturday to plain-
tiff to amend his petition.

It seems that when the suit was brought
a mistake was made iu suing upon the
wrong official bond of the Sheriff, and that
the error originated by Ihe County Auditor,
in not having made a record of tho bond
for T. H. Long's second term of office, and
as to thiB point the demurrer was sustained.

The leading question in the cuho as to

whether an officer can demand his fees in
advance from a reaident of the county, was
not decided and atill remains for determi-
nation.

The Court Baid that this was undoubtedly
one of the most important caRes ever
brought iu this county, and that greater
interests were involved to a greater number
of people than any case ever brought to
him for settlement.

So as it stands the attorneys in the case,
Olin J. Ross for plaintiff, and Sloane A

Newby, Collins fc Collins, and Hart Jr.

Hough for defendant, will have to tackle
the case again next term.

Sunday's Temperance Meeting.

Was led by Rev. J. F. Loyd, and there was

good attendance. Rov. John Pearson
Presiding Elder of this district, being pres
ent, was called on by the chairman, and
made a strong and excellent speeoh in favor
of the passage of the Auti-Saloo- Ordi
nauce by our city couucil at their next
meeting. He said he had heard the objec
tion made to the ordinance that the College

law on which it was based does not include
Female Colleges. He had taken the pains
to exaniiue the charter of the Hillsboro Fe
male College, and found that it possessed
all the powers conferred upon any college or
university in the State, and as the law it-

self made no distinction betweon male aud
female colleges, he was satisfied there was

nothing in this objection, aud that the or-

dinance, if passed, would bo valid. He
also called attention to the fact that at the
state election last fall 78 votes out of every
100 east in this township were cast iu favor
of the prohibitory amendment, which
proves beyond doubt that a majority of the
voters of Hillsboro are in favor of prohibi-

tion. With BUeh backing he thought couu-

cil ought not to hesitate to pass the ordi-

nance at ouce, and he bolieved the people
would sustain thorn in so doing.

a Judge Thompson stated that he expected
to present the ordiuauce to couucil at their
uext regular meeting, Monday evening,

' March 3d, when it is hoped all the members
will bo present. Rev. Pearson also said

that he hoped to be present.
Mr. II. 8. Searboro made a few remarks

warmly approving the ordinance, ud Baid

E. he believed it would be heartily supported
by a majority of the young men our town,
as well as by the older citizens.

Mr. Searboro was appointed leader for
uext Sunday aud the meeting then

Court Proceedings.
W. Mark Dove vs. Mary A. Dove. Order

nartition L'ranted. Jonah liriUon, Gibson
B. Chaucy and John Guidon appointed

Blonel'S.
John Hull and John McCann, assignees

of bankruptcy of John Dillon, vs. J. K. Picker
of ing, assignee ol r.smuiiu umuuu, mm ,ojiu

Winlit. adininistiator of Joshua llrattou.
Demurrer sustained ; leave given plaintills

K. amend petition by April 1st.
J. 8. lllack vs. Joshua and Matilda

Conditional order or revivor granted.
John W. MeCluskyvs. William Gustin et

Judgment iu favor of plaintitl for cllil).
George 1. and Geoigo W. ltucker vs.

spriiigheld, Jackson B'.nl Pomcioy lfailroad
Company. Former order of reference revived
and referee ordered to report his proceedidgs

the herein j report of referee failed anil judgment
last awarded to plaintills for .IS,4H4 Hi.

John li. Tate vs. K. and C. M. Overman,
ministrators of Isaac Simpson, hettltd ;

: costs paid ; no record.
Edward Dines, guardian, vs. James F. Simp

son, et ah Uliam M. Muck, apuoiutta

at "jainci II. Patton vs. T. Scott Tatton et
honor Onler of sale.

head Martha banders vs. Hilas Hooks. Plaintiff
and child both dead aud action dismissed.

'ivmo bill A Williamson vs. Uiman
where Leave given plainlills to plead toauswer of

and by April 1st.
Ina McVay vs. niarsnau n ii""s"guests

Hlhmrd. Leave given plaintiff to plead
separata answer of defendants, Marshall
Hough, by April 1st.

new Mary F. Chanev vs. Lewis Yressel t
Leave given defendants to plead iu teu
from February lHth.

Hannah E. Anderson vs. Emu lteeder
New Webster lleeder. Kntiy of judgment.

Davis, J. L. W ilson and T. L. McGanaugh allowed
5 each for mortem of Michaul

to John W. Dunn, guardian of Robert L.
to and others, vs. W. li. Nnylor and others.

commissioners eolithmcd and older
and

J he Lfvahurg I'auk vs. It. M. t"arm.
for plaintiff fur tH.UU. Judguieut

acre by X U. CoUiuii by virtue of a wiriant
0 WiwiuVyi

THE G. A. R. FAIR.

"THE BOYS IN MADE HAPPY.

by the A Handsome Flag

Ladies

The Whole Affair a Grand Sucess—Net

Proceeds about $600.

The Fair and Festival given by the ladies
for tho benefit of John M. Barrere Post O.
A. R., on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
of last week, was nndor all the circum-
stances a complete success financially, and
in every other respect, considering the
limited time in which the ladies hail to pre-

pare for the occasion, and the urgent call
made upon our citizens' for the relief of the
flood sufferers, which necessarily interfered
with the Fair to some extent. The net
proceeds, amounting to about foOO, may
be regarded as entirely satisfactory and will
give tho relief fund of the Post a very
handsome start.

Below will be found a variety of inci-

dents and items gathered by Nkws repor-
ters, which will be of interest to our read-

ers generally :

NOTES AND INCIDENTS.

On Friday evening about 8 o'clock, the
members of the Post were requested to
gather near the stage, and upon the raising
of the curtain the boys were all very much
surprised aud delighted by the presentation
of a very bandsomo flag by Miss Leon
Walker, in behalf of the ladies of Hllls-bor-

Tho presentation scene formed a
handsome tableau, composed of three
young ladies, Misses Fannin Kibler, Leon
Walker aud Madge Carson, dressed re.
spectively iu red, white and blue, Miss
Walker holding the colors. Her presenta-
tion address was appropriate and very
gracefully delivered. Capt. Caraon, as
Commander of the Post, received the flag,

and said he was completely taken by sur-

prise. He apologized for Dot being able to
make a fitting response, but did very well

under the circumstanco. He Baid the
ladies of Hillsboro would always have a
warm placo in the hearts of the members of

John M. Barrere Post, and that their beau
tiful gift would ever be cherished by tho

Post with admiration and respect. The
presentation was followed by the singing of

the "Star Spangled Banner" by the operatta
quartetto, many of the audience joining iu

the chorus.

Among the most interesting object at the
Fair were the battle-staiue- d and bnlle
riddled colors of the 12th and 48th O. V. I.,
which bore their mute testimony to the
bravery and devotion of the men who

fought and died beneath their tattered folds
for the preservation of the Union.

At the suggestion of Mrs. Mather there
woi a committee appointed consisting of

Mrs. Mather, Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. Dr. Hoyt,
and Mrs. Bon Chauey, to make arrange-

ments for a doll baby show, and to the en-

ergy of Mrs. Mather is attributed its great
success.

Comrades Julian, Ellifritz, Groves, Ma-do- x,

Thornburg, Ed Mullenix, Carson,

Walker, Joe Cooper, and others, were con-

spicuous "among the boys," who rendered
most efficient services.

The performance of Mother Foraker and
Mrs. Beuj. Couard on the old time spin-

ning wheel, was a great curiosity, especially
to the young folks, "who toil not, neither
do they spin."

At the cry of fire there was a regular
stampede, aud had it not been for a few

cool heads there would have been a great
many persons injured. Several ladies
fainted.

The heartfelt thanks of the Poet are due

to all the ladies aud goutlemen who so ac-

tively and efficiently exerted themselves to

make the whole affair a success.

The Pricetown Band put in an nppear- -

auce Saturday night and played for the
Fair, with their usual Bpirit and patriotic
zeal.

Cass Wright and his brother contributed
much to the enjoyment of the occasion by

their excellent music.

The Soap Bubble Booth was a great buo-ees-s.

and furnished lots of fun for both
young und old.

The Fair was a success iu every respect.

uat receipts beiug about f GOO.

The family grocery run by Ed Mullcuix did a

thriving business.

Nearly all tho articles iu the ladies' fancy

booth were sold at gid prices.

The old vets, seemed to renew their youth

and "fight their battles o cr again.

Tho candy booth and the fish pond were

among the greatest centers of attraction

Hundreds had their fortunes told at tho

iriosv cimii. , and all Rot tho worth of thoir
i j

money.

Mr Guskill's Dicture of the 2nd Ohio

Camp at Murfreesboro, attracted much
of

Thc Mexican pottery mado by the Pueblo

Indians, aud loaned by Mrs. J. H. Jolly, was
in ono of the greatest curiosities of tho Fair.

Everybody wondered how the ladies could

give such splendid dinners for U5 cents. But
to

the fact is, the Hillsboro ladies cau do almost

anything they put their miuds to.

The comic operatta performed by a quartette
al.

consisting of Mrs. It. T. Hough, Miss Alice

The Pugsley, and Messrs. Pearson and Callahan,

with Mrs. J. J. Pugsley as Manager, was

great success, and cleared about i40.

There waB quite a panic iu the hall for a

ad minutes Saturday evening, caused by the tak

ing fire of a gasoline cook stove. Mrs. John

W. Hai wood fainted and has not yet entirely

recovered from the effects of the fright. For-

tunatelyrci- -
no one was seriously injured, but

al. was a narrow escape.

DOLL BOOTH.

Pope. Aud the Doll Booth ! Here were tube setn

dolls, little dolls, old dolls, young dolls, blacU

dolls, white dolls, walking dolls, creeping dolls,

to daucing dolls, kicking dolls, crying dolls, joint

a ed dolls, goasaiuered dolls, wax dolls, cuina

dolls, biu,ue dolls, rag dolls, rubber dolls,
al. wooden dolls, aud dolls of all ihapes aud aim

days
aud able to do eveiything except talk. Which

aud latter want was supplied on Saturday Ly

dull (.V) from the II. 1". C, which was said

one young gentleman to ponscss more attraction
fur him thau all the three Hundred.

Dunn The Doll Booth consisted i f dolls borrowed

of from dirtirciit persons and arranged on ihiKti
mid counters for exhibition for the small

of five cents. The receipts here alone

over tW, aud we fuel eoutideut they could

hern greater. The crowds around this booth
waiting for admission showed ell its popular-

ity.
Entering tho booth the first thing to be seen

was Iirigham Young's wives standing in line
opposite the entrance, here his entiro family
W is to be found. His favorite wife, a large
blonde, occupied tbo center of the row. "Ann
Eliza" was attired in scarlet sntin.

Immediately beforo them hung a little Hea-

then Chinese sent hero from Halt Lake City,
Utah. On a rafter hung the "old woman toss-

ed up In a basket, ninety times as high as the
moon," with her broom ready to sweep the
cobwebs from the sky. "Little Do Peep," with
her sheep that Aid come home, was also there.

"The old woman that lived in a shoe
And had so many children, she didn't

Know what to do."
was found on the counter snugly tucked'away
with her children, in the big shoo belonging to
W. II. Glenn ft Co.

A soldier, a member of the 48 O.
V. I. clothed in the blue and gold and supnor-te- d

on a crutch, was of most interest to tho
veterans. A huge black doll lalsded "Horn
near Hesaea, GeorKia" attracted much atten-
tion. '1'his was quite a traveled doll having he n
carried from Its birthplace in North Georgia to
Atlanta and thence to Ohio, over ttie Cincin-
nati A Southern and not rni "the underground
railway." The wolf that had eaten Kcd Hiding
Hood's grandmother rested comfortably oil a
Queen Anne bedstead, while Ked Hiding Hood
stood near looking wonderingly on.

"Sairey Gamp" had come all tho nay from
London Town to be present at the exhibition
and announced that, "It gave me such a turn!"
to her licit neighbor, a handsome youth of the
days of 177(1, elegantly clad in black velvet and
gold straps with three breeches. While the
witch beneath them could only murmur,

"fllack spirits and white,
lted spirits and gray;

Mingle. nuuRle, mingle,
Von that mingle may,"

as she told of things good and evil that would
conic to pasB to ail who cl.nced to tuin her
wheel.

And tho siltnt gray-cla- d Quakeress looked
demurely at the little pink robed darling that
insisted on crying and kicking while being
rocked in its bluo-hne- d buggy. "Tho missing
link" (a monkey) constantly grinned at tbo
actions of the "wild man from Borneo" who
with his wife received a great deal of attention
from the little visitors. "Sambo and Dinah"
tripped tho "light fantastic" on Friday, but.
Saturday morning Dinah becoming wearied
refused to dance longer, but Sambo being
made of Bterner stuff did his duty, saying
meanwhile,
"For Dinah may stop and Dinah may go.

lint I go on forever,"
Around the wall hung Line Beard's wives,

looking mournfully down at the gay Bcene be-

fore them.
Perhaps the greatest novelty of the whole

collection was tho creeping doll with its smil-
ing face, looking appealingly at the visitors sh
if to tell them it had really learned to creep.
Tho walking doll, a stately little lady, who
moved so slowly as if afraid of tbo contact of
her bronze shoes witn tbo rough lloor, inter-
ested the visitors greatly.

A chartningold couple seated in d

chairs represented "John Anderson, my jo,
John," aud the "glide old wife."

Wo might fill two or three columns with
notes about the Fair, but must stop for want

of room.

Amongst the many very handsome things
done by the good ladies of Hillsboro and
vicinity to aid and encourage the late G. A.

R. Fair, there was one, which in delicacy

of conception aud skill in execution, enti
tles the donor and artist to special recogni
tion, nud w ill always be held by the Post as

happy reminder of the great pleasure and
triumphant success of our first fair.

I speak of tho fiue and life-lik- e crayon
portrait of the late Captain John M. Bar-

rere, from whom our Post takes its name,
by Miss Lizzie Riehards, daughter of our
distinguished follow-citize- Joseph H.
Richards, tsq.

This excellent portrait, with its beautiful
frame and mountings, will be assigned ft

conspicuous place in onr Post room, where,
it is believed, that our deliberations, be-

neath tho very shadow of this patriarch
and patriot, will be the more surely char-

acterized by Fraternity, Charity and Loy-ult-

Miss UicbardR win please aceepi me
thanks of the Post, and take high rank

its lady friends.
A MEMBER OF THE POST.

Where unanimity of feeling nud oneness
of action characterize the illortB or any
comuiuuity in sustaining aud forwarding an

enterprise, success is assured.
This fact was exemplaned hy the very

successful conduct of the G. A. K. fair held

at this place last week ; mid to our mind,
one of the most pleasant features, of this

Tery pleasant occasion, was tho friendly in

tercourse, and cordial fellowship, between

all clauses of our citizens, iu their efforts to

make the fair ft Buccess beyoud a paradven-ture- .

80 that, while the fair has secured a near,

fund for a worthy charity, our people have

been brought closo together nr.iully. and

by this contract, are the better rilled to
svmiiathise and appreciate eueh other.

It was really reiresniug 10 (jarueiuie iu
so extensive an entertainment, where there
was not the least manifestation of social,
denominational, or political jealousy, strife
or discord.

During the whole three days in tho hall,

vising w ith each other to make the fair a

pleasing success, we noticed ladiesjof all the
religious denominations, of every degree of

refinement and culture, and of varied social

positions, working with a will iu sweet ac-

cord; while at the tahles, aud around the
booths, wore methodists, prealiyterians,
bnptists, episcopalians aud catholics; re-

publicans, democrats and prohibitionists ;

hankers, lawyers, doctors, merchants, farm
ers, niecnanics ami laborers ; wuue auu
ei.lnred: nil sterling, worthy and patriotic,
women aud men, forgetting their

contributing their time, their energy
and their means to honor the defeuders of

our country and to aid their uufoituuate.
The spectacle was a grand oue, and

speaks significantly for tho patriotism, hu-

manity and charity of our people.
Let us hear no more about "The rarity

A LOOKER ON.

G. A. R.
There will he a regular mi eting of John

a M. Barrere Tost Thursday night.

Death of Joseph Cochran.
Joseph Cochran, F.su., one of the oldest citi.

ens of New Market townsihp, died last
Sunday morning at his residence near Coch-

ran Htation on the C. & M. Hy., iu the CCth

it year of his age. Mr. Cochran was born and

raised in the township, whero his whole
was spent, and was one of its most

and influential citizens. He was atrickin
Willi paralysis on Thursday last and hngend

big until huii,lv. his funeral services took place
yesterday, and were attended by a large con-

course of his old neighbors and friends.
deceased was never married aud leaves a large
estate to bo distributed among his relatives

Miss Kate Mullenix, of Hillsboro, is risk
ing frieuda at this place.

Miss Mattie Moore, of Hillsboro, visited
Mias belle Friend this week.

a
Judge H. M. Huggitis, of Hillsboro,

by
made a friendly call ou J. W. Jvratzer
Saturday evening.

Misa l'rudie (iaskill, of HillsWiro,

the guest of Miss Cora Swuu aud Lillie
Friend last week.

sum Ed. Iluggins, a promising law studeut
were the Cincinnati Law School, culled ou
have frf. nits iu this place 0110 day lubt wink.

Hillsboro's Voice on the Intoxicating
Beverage Truffle.

HILLSBORO, O., Feb.
The Statutes of Ohio give the Council . .f

nn Incorporated Village iu which a College

or a University is located, substantially the
same control of the truffle in intoxicating
liquors that the Constitution of the Slate
gives to the Legislature. In its decision on

the Scott Law Inst summer tho Supreme
Court decided that under that grant of

authority the Legislature could wholly pro.
hibit the traffic iu intoxicants. We have a

college iu our village. True, it is a college
"for femiiio education," but the law savs

any incorporated village within who!

bounds there is located "u Coll. go or Uni-

versity." makiiiL' no distinction whatever
as to the objects of the College or Univer-

sity. Anyono who is int rested may see by

the Charter of our Colh e on record in the

Recorder's office, that the "Ilillslioro Fe-

male College" is ft und legally

authorized College. Indeed, it lias all

collegiate powers, even to the eonfering of

all "iu Course or Honorary degrees confer
red by any College or University." Ibuce
that matter is in no sense in tho way.

I have no doubt tho excellent end honor
able men who at present compose the vil-

lage council, will be glad to know the voice

of the electors by whom they were chosen

ou this issue, and kuow-in-

their wishes, will hasten to comply with

them.
Iu view therefore of tho present effort

under the College law to secure tho pro-

hibition of the intoxicatiing beverage lnisi-ues- s

within the corporation of Hillsboro it
may be of some value to cull atteution to
tho following figures:

Last October h vote was taken on a pro.
posed nmenduient to the constilulion for-
ever prohibiting, within the State, the
manufacture of and tr.iltie in intoxicating
liquors to be used as a beverage. In that
lection, in this township. l,.ui electors
oted. Of these H.et, or sixty-fou- r and ft

half per ci'ut., vote. I for prohibition
nearly two to one. The question remains:
How did the vote stand witluu tlio corpor
ation? The corporation vote was not nt

that election kept separate from that of the
township: hence we cau only approximate
it. Two suggestions may neip to a correct
estimate. Iho Democratic voto of fill in
the whole township was divided ns follows
on the amendment: For, 2IKI; ngainst. :)J,
or 37. .r) per cent, of tho Democratic vote for
Prohibition. Ihe Kepuoiicau Vote was
divided ns follows: For, (rl) : against, 157,

811.5 per cent, for Prohibition. Tlio
town in the warm corporation contest of
1M8'2. out of a total vote of tV.il, cast :t:7, or
(Viio per cent, for tlio liepublican ticket.
The town is from thivo to tic per cent.
more inclined to Republicanism than the
remainder of the township, .arrjing that
proportion with the above calculation the
Prohibition vote of the town must have
been about equal to tlH per cent, of all the
electors voting.

The other suggestion that more than
confirms the same view is that but a rt ry
fun campaign tompTaiiee meetings were
held outside of town, while within, both
with meetings and literature, the campaign
was quite active. There can then be no
doubt at all that more than mid
quite likely three-fourth- of tho electors uf
Hillsboro voted last October iu favor of the
utter destruction of the intoxicating bever-
age business. It will be noted that at least
eighty out of every hundred of thoso who
elose'the present council voted for outright
prohibition. There should be no doubt then
as to w hat these people want. Did not more
than s embrace even a much larger
proportion of the law abiding, sober, sub-

stantial, moral and religious
portion of the community? Shall not their
voice bo heeded? Or shall tho less than
one-thir- made up. as it largely is. bo the
acknowledged masters of this towu so long
and so justly held in high repute for its
morals and intelligence? J. 1'.

The Rainsboro Parsonage Burned.
For the News.

RAINSBORO Feb 10, 1884.
On Tuesday evening. Feb. 12, we left our

parrtoliage home at about 2 p. in., to lie absent
a (lav or two. when ou Wednesday evening
about 4,1 .: o'clock a nies.iKe hailed us, that our
home burned to ashes on Tuesday niht at 11

o'clock. This sad intelligence proved only too
true, by the darkened walls that met our ga.e
on Thursday morning. As to how the lire
broke out is to us a mystery deep and great.
Tlio thought has passed to public mind that

from an ash box in the summer
kitchen, into which a phu of hot ashes ha-.-

been cujiiiied that day. To this we would re
ply, that there had been no ashes, cold or hot
put into that box for nearly live weeks before
the lire, Mrs. Middleton having been absent at
her mother's, and mvself engaged in meetings
the most of the above stated time, so that
there wus no tiro in or about the kitchen de.
partment. As to the loss sustained, the
entire kitchen, dining room, pantry, and cellar
department wein swi pt without a remaining
vestaee. Wardrobe suiinlus all gone with tin
exception of a small pittance outside our wear-
ing apparel. Most of the furniture with front
mom siionlies was saved. or w hich we. are
indebted to the heroic devotion of liainsboro's

ble Boris and daughters, wlio lougnt the
tUnics like young tigers, until tiny were
driven from the parsonage by the melting hi at
then deleting their Httciitioii to the protection
of Hiirioliuiliiig buildings, which theyseeurid
with the exception of damage to Mr. llulitt's
storeroom: all praise and thanks to the
hei nes. both voting and old. e are now
through the kindness of Sister Mini rva I.ueiis
and "Aunt'1 Phi-b- Miiburn pleasantly enwr-laii- u

d. w ailing an opportunity to commence
hie anew. J. H. and M. A. Mnuu.nroN

The Hillsboro police force have invested
iu a handsome red one-wh- e h d patrol
wagon. It is on the latest and most im-

proved pattern, and has the shafts in the
rear. iimj 1'imt.

Yes. they haul one another home on it
when they become tired. iiki .nrx.

Letters.
List of unelttillled letter; reiieiiiiin in 1'ost

Ollii.-- at Hillsboro, Ohio, 1 b. a7, lssl ;

Achors M V (.ill (bibriila
Allen Amy l'oost l.lZ.ie '1

behiuin 1 C! l'aiklsoli lieprge
('Hinpbell I times Jsneeds Joseph
t'olllier t.ann Sanders J P

Farren Vi illiam Tivts Mary
l'lease s.iy adveitis d letters iu calling for

the above. J W. l'.ll 11 llsii.N. 1'. M

The

lite ill;
For the Cure ot Loughs, Lolds.fl

ou Hoarseness, llronchitis.Crotip,
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In

was cit'icnt Consumption and tor the
lie! Ol consumptive pcruus 111 uuva.i-- .

of ced stages of the Disease. For Sale f

old by all Druggists. Price, 2$ Centsj

VVtJUili

ru AT n W 1

VA
IIJ11M1 UbUdlMJ.UUl OiLWi!

(! Till". r.XTIRi: STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
FUREllSHiiiG GOODS, HATS, CAPS, ETC., AT

I. P. Strauss & Bro.'s,
No. 9 West Main Street, Hillsboro.

Since our Manager Mr. Felix Slrauss, contemplates j'uinj' to F.urope,

it becomes a matter of NF.CF'.SSn'V to wind up our
all'.iir-- ; in this town, .fore we have made

A SWEEPING REDUCTION
In prices, and will offer, from this time on, our entire stock at A

GKKAT SACKIFICK, ami of cost. Our floods

are of the I'.est Material and Workmanship, and with

the low prices named, must surely commend
themselves to the public. The stock

must be disposed of w ithin fio

days, and to facilitate mat-

ters, we have con
chuled to hold

out

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS!
Hy presentin;;' eacit purchaser of Sio worth of t;Oods with

A NICE ORNAMENTAL ( LOCK,
F'.ach purchaser of S13 worth of L;oods with a

HandsoxnG Alarm Clock,
And each buyer of worth of jouds and upward with

A FINE STEM-WINDIN- G WATCH.
All ood time pieces and uelid articles.

con SATISFY YOURSELVES ! 1

Tell your neighbors if this "PI lorUmity, and strike a bee-lin- e at
nice f, r

I. P. Btrauss & Bro.,
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

febowu

Hillsboro Marble and Granite Works!!

P. I1AKS11A. 1A1.I 1S11I.I) 1S54. c i. AkSHA.

3P-:- A g W

i f MARBLE and GRANITE V
T 1)1M0NUMENTS.HEADST0NES.SC, Lf) I

I hi W ' V " "

I I All kinds or tVmcter Work. ; , , :

H-- i ' s I : - '. ?'' U .,i

All orders promptly attended to. PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

At the Old Stand, South High St.
feb'2lllllll

A Question Answered.
A subscriber of ours wrote us cuni'iruing

the matter of lne.v to secure 11 Certificate.
etc., and the following is Mr. A. I. Wig- -

gins' reply :

HILLSBORO. O., Feb 1884.

Editors ok Ni:ws: lu answer to your
question how' to secure a 11 rtitieate in in u
of lost ilisi liaroe . would s:iy, tiisi: 1111

plication should be 111. ale to tho Adjutant
General of I'. S., Wasliinetitii. 1. C. A c.

is t'iveu under the b'' "f '',,.,
approvid .lurcii ,iim, im. upon s.niM n

proof that the sol.lii r "Ims tost his cer
tificate of (lisciiaroe, or ti, ,11 11 mis i ei n

'destroyed without his privity or procure-
ment." Mv fee for oroi uritn: same is 1.

In answer to your second question
ting to laud warrants, I would say. that
service rendered since the :trd of March,
lS.r!. including the late rebellion, does not
entitle to bounty land.

Where service bus been rendered hy a sub- -

slitilte. he is the person entitled to bounty
land and led bis employer.

Onlv one warrant for one hundred and
sixty acres can issue to a soldier r .my cut
all service.

A blank form of decoration will be fur-

nished upon request of any p. rsou desiring
to apply for a warrant.

Section til-- "! of the Uevised Statutes of
the V. S. is as follows :

'Tuich of the surviving persons speeiti. d

in tho classes enumerated in the following
section, who has served for a period of not
less than fourteen days in any d lheWHr-:-

which the Tinted Slates have been engaged
since the year seventeen hundred and nine,
ty and prior to the Urd day of March,

hundred and lifty-tiv- shall be entitled
to receive a warrant from the Department
of ttie Interior for one hundred and sixty
acres of hind; end, when any per-ot- i so en-

titled has, prior to the third day of March,
eighteen hundred and lifty-tive- , reiviv, d

warrant tor unv number nf acres less than
9 one hundred and sixty, he shaU b" allowed

a warrant for such qimuiiy of land only
will make iu the w liole, w ilh w hat ho may
have received prior to that date, one hun-

dred and sixty acres."
1 hope the ubove may answer your qu

ltespcctfully,
A. D. WIGGINS.

UNION SCHOOLS' MONTHLY

For the Month Ending Feb. 22, 1884—

Ten Highest Grades in Each Room.

ltijh School -- K. i. Smith and II. S. Dog-get- t.

, resellers. Hugh McNicl US Jennie
I ,ow 1, s ;i7 Alva hut-- ii7 Chin les Smith
;ii ', 1,. .los, pli llcsd !!" Maggie I'haney

. lb tin' Unvull '.'. 1'oda lusi.ee) tMi.S,,

Maud I'll, F.uiine Mclvet liau ICi i, Anna,
.Sal l.u '.',"1 fell.

A aliiinar .T. M. K Teacher. William;
Snvli r '.is. l'i al k 1'ornlo !ile.j. benjamin Wme-- i
ga'rlner :. Alolhe Mi .re inl, Minnie Fillet
:.-

- Hubert ,. Stella Maddux ;i 1,1
I ..iinie licgms in, p, rdie lloggett ;i4, Liv.lOj
r.iown '.'a.

'
11 Iriiuiniiir Gertrude Jones, Teacher. Ol

( liaiiey 'as I.i.ie Muntz U7 Kninii
Kocti '.Hlli-l- l.olue Vinsonhaler lsi'4'. Stella

i.irgtir '.'', lli'iuer Mchei-ha- '.e'11 , Julia V

ii.u.s 'a,. , . N. Hie Mcl'i.v' t Ftta llovt

A liiteiiiu daite II. n. Jeactier.
Iud loo. F.s'eihi etinore lis), May

!i m, .Inlitw I'eibel ns, l;laiiclie Jones 'al,
I led McClure '.i7. Anna lb.vt H7. lien Glascock
'.i7, Imv llickle '.'7, Lang 1 logguli- 117, Janets
K cell '.'7. j

11 lnti rmednite- - Sadie 1). I'uckett, Teachi.
1'., nine Nelson inn. Joe Cairoll KM, Walmr

it bu ll loo, Lizzie Chancy '.''. vlllii
ill: urns '.''.I Mi, 11 111 St a II old 111), Feekin Vi a,.

. r !'.). Hattie Mahan ih Annie Lemou M
Harry liiown '.'s i

(' Intermediate Sarah K. Williams, Tea. hr.
I lliver Stevenson 1ml, Mvitle Cowumn ie b ),
li. ssle MeNlcol 'all Ml, Nellie l'i rill 1)8 M l), ,(!

Glascock tW ., Maggie lielwller !H, Wa ter
Chsuev '.17 Irene Detwiler H7 Clmioa
Giasco'. k '.17 l.lhc Wright D7

A l'rimuiv Jennie Morrow, Teacher. Hs-si- u

Hiekle li id, Fred Mchcthaii ', Sadie aior-ro-

'is , Charlie Johnson tta' Wary i'l.aner
'.is, Madge Cham y II.-- ,, Ulster Meek" il!7,
I'miiU line !7 Gmce Hunt yv, Fiiti$
Madden tai

a 1! Primary Mai ia M. Womlrnw, Ten, iisr.
lluirv Pallor I'll. Mabel Stati.nd IM, li.r
ail. el IS !'7: I e 'sett a Feiiiel '.H'.1 , M.ig,,n 1 cl- -

ii it. !Ki Value FakiiiH '."- - .. Lizzie hhrNtus ai John liii hards I'.'i Annie l'i in e

a 7, Frank Collins 15 5 7.

C Primary Fauia lb ulson, Teach, r. John-
nie '.an ma ii I'll), 1 red lie toclmriia 'a i, ii j.-t-

Overman '.I. I. Annie imv '.'s, Walnr i'ui) ; i(
I hill les Johnston !M. Walt er A u a u 7S

l'aiks W, AUwii Fuwlir SI7) istUiii Vvi.. . i,,'


